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and I think I am riglit in the position which
I have taken. It is a question as to whether
or not I was right in the judgment which I
exercised in the matter, but the charge
which is made is a different thing, and it is
a more serions matter. If there bas been
any official ia the department who bas given
out that information, and it is known, either
by the back or the front door, and if my
hon. friend from Algoma lias any informa-
tion ia respect to any official doing that in
violation of bis instructions, I think it is
due to me, due to the departnent, due to
ail concerned and due to the public, who
have confidence in the officials of the De-
partment of Railways and Canais, that lie
sliould give mne eithter publil in thbis Hounse

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN TfHE
NORTIÏWEST.

Mr. FOSTER. Before the Orders of the
Day are cailed, I would like to ask the
right hon. First Minister (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) if lie can give- any information to
the House as to the probable date at which
the second reading of the Autonomy Bill
will be taken up ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Not this day,
but I think I can inforn the House early
iext week.

SUPPLY-MUNICIPAL TAXATION, C. P.
R. LINES.

1 ~Hon. W. S. FIELDING (M.Ninister of Fils-or privately. the information as to who the
man is or who the men are. te o Suppiy.

Mr. HAGGART. Just one word. Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (South York). I wish

Mr. SPEAKER. Will the bon. gentle- to direct the attention of the bouse t0 a
man allowv nie ? I think the discussion has very important judgment delivered recentiy
been running ont of order. Several hon. by tbe Suprerne Court of Canada. The court
gentlemen have spoken twice on each side, pronounced ou the contention of the vestern
and those who have spoken before will not municipaiities that the inds of the Cana-
have anm opportunity again unless with the dian Pacific Railway x'ere subject to muni-
permission of the bouse. The motion is cipa taxation, and the holding wns absolu-
that the House do nov adjourn. tely ngainst tle municipaities l that res-

Mr. OSLER. Mr. Speaker, just one word. Pect I wouid suggest to the Prime Miaister
The bon. Minister of Railways and Canals lit wbea lie s preparing any more mea-
(Mr. Emomerson) states that these plans sures dealing with territorial antoxomy lie
were at least one day deposited in the or- should have thus Judgment Lefore hlm, le-
dinary manner and treated as ordinary enne tbem' arelaid down ii it certain very
plans. He says that lie thinks it was the important interpretations of the constitu-
morning following that on whici they vere mon. If is well also that the geieral public
deposited that lie gave instructions to have siouid become acquainted witb those inter-
them sealed up. It is six months nearly pretations lu view o! other questions w'ich
since they were deposited. and the bon. wiii le discussed lu fuis bouse. and I there-
minister's nemory may be quite astray fore ask the lrime Minuter f0 have the judg-
within a day or two, and it is quite possible ment of tie Suprene Court printed. Prom
the plans were kept in the department in tle copy of the decision I have been able
the ordinary way for two or three days be- to get. I rend these exfracts froîn words of
fore lis instructions were given. the chef justice speaking tUe unanimous

Mr. EMMERSON. Will my lion. friend o
pardon me for just a moment ? I have the 1 am unable for myseli ta reach the conclu-
right to assume that when Mr. Schreiber s'on that the principles with regard to legisia-
asked me tiat question lie had not previous- tion generally and specially with regard ta iila
ly to that moment shown any one theselaid down the Burah case have or ca hav

plan ele, hy oui li cone nd ský any application ta the speial tentative antiplans ; else, why would re come and ake

me ? ane)e move that Letet Hosego in Comit-i

Mr. FOSTER. Nobody suggests that lie
did.

or by and with the advice of the assembly for
the Northwest Territories in 1881.

Furtr-n het sy
Sir WILFRID, LAURIER. Yes ; that is

the suggestion which has been made. Reliance vas placed in the jutgment below
and in the argument hilare us upan the educa-

Mr. OSLER. I assume that they were tion clauses of the Territories Art of 1880. sec-
deposited in the office in the ordinary man- tion 10, as the section was origiaally enacted
ner, and it is exceedingly likely that ail in 1875 and re-enacted lu the Consolidating Act
sorts of people would want to see these cf 1880, ifs operation was expressly made con-
plans. I fancy it is a common occurrence tingent upon a system cf taxation having hen

tîn pepieavat t se plns luemomntfini adoptîd ia the district. That limitationthat people want to see plans foperation f e section was, if
they are filed in the department, and if they true, abolished in 1885 by parliament (48-49 Vie.,
were deposited in the ordinary way i tle cap 51), but when the latter statate was passeS
minister's office for three or four days, or she*Northwest Territaries Council lad already
It miglit be longer, it is more than likely la 1883 ant 1884 passed ordinances introducin§
that these plans were seen. systims of taxation for municipalities an

tchool districts roughout the erritoies, anti
Motion (Mr. Boyce) to adjourf, negatived. the wordts cf limitation were no longer neces-
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